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Fitzgerald liftsCardinals overPackers inOT
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

GLENDALE, Arizona — In a
game most football fans probably
didn’t ever want to see end be-
tween the Arizona Cardinals and
the Green Bay Packers, Larry
Fitzgerald concluded it with a
dominating performance in over-
time Saturday night at University
of Phoenix Stadium.

And it overshadowed yet an-
other Hail Mary touchdown pass
by Aaron Rodgers.

On the first play of overtime,
Fitzgerald turned a short catch
from Carson Palmer into a 75-yard
gain by running through defend-
ers. On the third play, he took a
shovel pass from Palmer and went
5 yards up the gut for the game-
winning touchdown, lifting the
Cardinals to a dramatic 26-20 vic-
tory that advances them into the
NFC Championship Game next
Sunday night against the Carolina
Panthers.

“As simple as a word as ‘special’
is, it describes him probably the
best,” Palmer said of Fitzgerald,
who caught eight passes for 176
yards.

Fitzgerald becomes just the sev-
enth player in NFL history with at
least 10 touchdowns receptions in
the postseason. His overtime score
was his 10th.

“As an elder statesman on this
team I just try to elevate my game
and make plays for my team-
mates,” the 32-year-old Fitzgerald
said.

Arizona thought it had the
game won after Chandler Catan-
zaro’s 26-yard field goal with 1:55
left to play extended the Cardinals’
lead to 20-13. Earlier, the Cardinals
got the bounce of a lifetime when
Palmer’s pass intended for Fitzger-
ald bounced off the left arm of
Packers defensive back Demari-
ous Randall, went up into the air
and right into the hands of Arizo-
na’s Michael Floyd for the go-
ahead 9-yard touchdown.

But the Packers weren’t
through.

After Catanzaro’s field goal,
the Packers still had a chance.

Out of timeouts and starting at
their own 14-yard line, they had
1 minute and 50 seconds to go 86
yards and tie the score. Rodgers
threw two incompletions, was
sacked and dropped for a 10-yard
loss by Markus Golden, but on
fourth down he heaved a 61-yard
pass to Jeff Janis to keep Green
Bay’s hopes alive.

On second-and-15 from his own
41 and with only five seconds left
to play, Rodgers and Janis came
through again when Rodgers
scrambled out of the pocket and
threw another Hail Mary pass to-
ward the end zone. With Patrick
Peterson and Rashad Johnson on
each side of him, Janis came down
with the ball for the touchdown,
sending the game into overtime.

The Cardinals oddly brought
a full blitz against Rodgers on

the Hail Mary and Rodgers spot-
ted it right away.

“Aaron recognized it, bought
himself some time and slid to his
left and made it,” Packers coach
Mike McCarthy said. “Shoot, I
don’t know if anybody could
make that throw. Then just an
incredible effort and catch by
Jeff Janis; a tremendous football
play. Blood and guts, or however
you want to describe it, I think
that was a great reflection of our
football team.”

It was Fitzgerald’s backbreak-
ing 75-yard catch and run, how-
ever, that spoiled things for the
Packers.

“He got a big play,” Green Bay
linebacker Clay Matthews said.
“We’ll have to go back and look at
it. I’m sure with pressure on the
quarterback that coverage soft-

ened up a bit, but I don’t know
for sure. He obviously got open
and on that play we should have
somebody on him if we don’t
make a play in the backfield. It
got us right there.”

Early in the fourth quarter,
Palmer was intercepted by Pack-
ers safety Ha Ha Clinton-Dix.
Green Bay wasted little time
converting the turnover into a
touchdown, using a 61-yard run
from Eddie Lacy to set up a
6-yard scoring pass from Rodg-
ers to Janis for a 13-7 lead.

The Cardinals countered with
a 28-yard field goal from Catan-
zaro toward the end of the third.

On Saturday, the Cardinals
held a 7-6 lead over the Packers
at halftime and the two offenses
could only muster 243 total yards
between them.
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Arizona Cardinals wide receiver Larry Fitzgerald (11) scores the winning touchdown in overtime
against the Green Bay Packers in Saturday night’s NFC playoff game at University of Phoenix
Stadium in Glendale, Arizona.

‘Basic fairness’ guided
ref in coin tossmess
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

Clete Blakeman made his own decision
before the start of overtime Saturday be-
tween the Arizona Cardinals and Green
Bay Packers when he opted to attempt a
second coin toss, the NFL said.

Blakeman, the referee in the divisional
playoff game at University of Phoenix
Stadium, chose to redo the
toss before overtime when
his initial attempt was
called out by all four Pack-
ers’ captains at midfield
when it did not flip.

“There is nothing in the
rulebook that specifies (a
required flip),” NFL
spokesman Michael Signo-
ra said in a statement.
“But the referee used his
judgment to determine
that basic fairness dictated that the coin
should flip for the toss to be valid. That is
why he re-tossed the coin.”

Packers quarterback Aaron Rodgers
called tails. Blakeman tossed the coin but
it did not flip, landing on heads, just as it
was presented to the play-
ers.

Rodgers said when
Blakeman picked up the
coin to flip it again, he
should have been offered a
chance to call “heads.”

“Clete had it on
heads,” Rodgers said of
the initial toss. “He was
showing heads, so I
called tails, and it didn’t
flip. It just tossed up in
the air and did not turn over at all. It
landed in the ground. So we obviously
thought that was not right. He picked
the coin up and flipped it to tails, and
then he flipped it without giving me a
chance to make a recall there. It was
confusing.”

The Cardinals won the toss a second
time, received the kick and marched
80 yards on two completions to wide
receiver Larry Fitzgerald to seal the
victory and advance to the NFC Cham-
pionship game.

Panthers hold off Seahawks 31-24
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

CHARLOTTE — With
running back Jonathan
Stewart back in action and
enough big plays on defense
in the first half, the Carolina
Panthers had just enough to
advance in the NFC divi-
sional playoffs.

Stewart rushed for 106
yards and two touchdowns
in his first game since a foot
injury as the Panthers built
a huge early lead in a 31-24
victory against the Seattle
Seahawks on Sunday after-
noon at Bank of America
Stadium.

“We played a helluva a first
half,” Panthers defensive
tackle Dwan Edwards said.
“We want to find a way we
can sustain that through the
whole game.”

The Panthers (16-1) will be
home next Sunday night
against the Arizona Cardinals
in the NFC championship
game. Carolina holds a 12-
game homefield winning
streak.

Quarterback Cam New-
ton was 16-for-22 passing for
161 yards and a touchdown
and Stewart, after missing
the final three regular-sea-
son games, had 19 carries in
becoming the first running
back this season to top 100
yards against Seattle’s No.
1-ranked scoring defense.

“It’s great for us and our
morale to have our Pro Bowl
running back out there,” Caro-
lina fullback Mike Tolbert
said.

Carolina scored the first 31
points before Seattle rallied in
the second half.

“We got conservative,”
Newton said, adding that play-
ers had to trust in coaching
and they believed in their plan.

The Panthers did not score
in the second half.

“When you start like that,
it’s going to be tough,” Se-
ahawks wide receiver Jer-
maine Kearse said. “We ran
out of time.”

The Seahawks (11-7), who
are the two-time defending
NFC champions, were unable
to overcome a rough start from
quarterback Russell Wilson.
After his second pass of the
game was returned by line-
backer Luke Kuechly for a
touchdown, Wilson finished 31
of 48 for 366 yards with two in-
terceptions and three second-
half touchdown throws.

Wilson’s 3-yard touchdown
pass to Kearse pulled the Se-
ahawks to within 31-21 with
6:04 left. Steven Hauschka’s 36-
yard field goal with 1:12 kept
Seattle’s hopes alive.

Carolina linebacker Thom-
asDavisrecovered theensuing
onside kick.

“We’ve started to learn
how to finish games,” Kuech-
ly said. “Regardless if they
made a comeback, we were
going to make enough plays.”

Seattle isn’t accustomed
to such an early end to its
postseason.

“Every loss is hard,” Se-
ahawks defensive end Michael
Bennett said. “Itdoesn’tmatter
when. But this is the playoffs
and that’s how it is.”

Kuechly and cornerback
Cortland Finnegan collected
interceptions on two of Wil-
son’s first four passes as part of
the early plethora of big plays
that went Carolina’s way.

Carolina built a 21-0 by
the second play of the sec-
ond quarter, with Stewart
leaping into the end zone
from 1 yard away.

Finnegan’s pick set up
Graham Gano’s 48-yard field
goal and a 24-0 lead.

Tight end Greg Olsen’s div-
ing catch in the end zone com-
pleted a 19-yard pass play
from Newton, pushing the
margin to 31-0 with 6:26 to go
in the second quarter.

The half ended with Haus-
chka’s 55-yard field goal at-
tempt falling short.

The momentum eventual-
ly turned.

“We always have faith in
each other,” Seattle line-
backer Bobby Wagner said.
“That’s why we came back.”

The Seahawks began the
second half with better for-
tune, scoring in less than two
minutes. Wilson threw 13
yards to Kearse for Seattle’s
first points.

Wilson hit wide receiver
Tyler Lockett for a 33-yard
score on the Seahawks’ next
possession, so it was 31-14
midway through the third
quarter.

With a chance to pull clos-
er, Seattle pulled off a fake
punt and moved into Carolina
territory before a sack of Wil-
son thwarted the threat. The
Panthers got the ball back
with 26 seconds to go in the
third quarter and consumed
more than 5 1/2 minutes.

The Panthers led 14-0 less
than 3 1/2 minutes into the
game.

Stewart ran 59 yards on
the game’s first play from
scrimmage. Three plays
later, he scored from 4 yards
out.

On Seattle’s second snap,
Kuechly intercepted Wil-
son’s hurried pass and re-
turned it 14 yards for a touch-
down.

Carolina’s second-half of-
fensive snafus were of con-
cern.

“We did a lot of great
things offensively in the first
half,” center Ryan Kalil said.
“We just have to be more
consistent.”

Seattle running back Mar-
shawn Lynch, who had been
out since Week 10 and under-
went abdominal surgery Nov.
25, didn’t make much of an
impact in his return. He had
six carries for 20 yards and
two catches for 15 yards.

BOB DONNAN | USA TODAY

Carolina Panthers quarterback Cam Newton celebrates
with fans after the team’s 31-24 defeat of the Seattle
Seahawks in an NFC divisional playoff game at Bank of
America Stadium in Charlotte, North Carolina, on Sunday.

right to Gronkowski — and
a double deflection became
Edelman’s 10th catch, put-
ting an end to the game.

Brady, who extended his
NFL record to 17 games with
multitouchdown passes,
also scored on a sneak to
give the Patriots a 14-3 lead
with 5:36 left in the first half.

That came one play after
he ran 10 yards down to the
one-foot line. It was the sixth
rushing touchdown of
Brady’s postseason career,
second all-time on the New
England list. He is also tied
for second among all NFL
quarterbacks in postseason
rushing scores.

Gronkowski, who missed
practice Thursday and Fri-
day because of back and
knee issues, scored on catch-
es of eight and 16 yards, the
seventh and eighth postsea-
son touchdown catches of
his NFL career.

Gronkowski set the fran-
chise and the league records
for playoff touchdown pass-
es by a tight end. He caught
seven passes for 83 yards.

Brady, looking for his sev-
enth conference title, com-
pleted 28 of 42 passes for the
302 yards, tying Peyton
Manning with his ninth 300-
yard postseason game.

Stephen Gostkowski, who
set the franchise scoring re-
cord when he kicked the
extra point following New
England’s touchdown on the
first possession of the game,
also kicked two field goals.

Alex Smith threw a 10-
yard touchdown pass to
wide receiver Albert Wilson
and Santos kicked two field
goals.

“At the end of the day it
comes down to execution
and they executed a little
better than we did,” said KC

punt returner Frankie Ham-
mond Jr.

Brady threw 11 straight
passes on an 80-yard drive
down the field on the open-
ing drive and the Patriots
never trailed. New England
is 63-0 since 2001 when lead-
ing a home game by at least
15 points.

Smith finished 29-of-50 for
241 yards and ran for 44
yards.

Wide receiver Jeremy
Maclin, who didn’t practice
all week because of an ankle
injury, was able to play but
was not at 100 percent. Nei-
ther and neither were line-
backers Justin Houston and
Hali.

NOTES: New England
LBs Jamie Collins (back)
and Jerod Mayo (shoulder)
left the game in the third
quarter because of injuries.
… Amid speculation that he
might sit out for a series or
two as punishment for last
week’s off-field incident that
sent him to the hospital for a
reaction to synthetic mari-
juana, Patriots defensive
end Chandler Jones started.
He forced a fumble. … The
Chiefs didn’t allow more
than 22 points in any game
and yielded 11.6 per game
during their winning streak,
also forcing at least one
turnover in each game. They
were unable to turn the Pa-
triots’ over. … The Patriots
ran the ball only once in the
first quarter, the fourth time
this season they ran one or
zero times in an opening
quarter. … This was the first
playoff meeting between the
two original AFL teams. …
WR Keshawn Martin, who
caught a 42-yard pass from
Tom Brady on New Eng-
land’s second scoring drive,
signed a two-year contract
extension worth a reported
$3 million. … Brady tied
kicker Adam Vinatieri’s
NFL record of 30 postseason
games.
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downs, McManus kicked a
45-yard field goal with 53
seconds left to play to make
it a two-score lead. The
Steelers managed another
field goal by Chris Boswell
of 49 yards with 19 seconds
left but Anderson recovered
the Steelers’ onside kick try
and Manning took a knee to
run out the last few seconds.

The Steelers could over-
come playing the game with-
out two of its top offensive
playmakers, wide receiver
Antonio Brown, who suf-
fered a concussion in the

Steelers’ Wild Card win over
Cincinnati last week, and
running back DeAngelo Wil-
liams, who has been side-
lined with a
foot injury.

Ben Roeth-
l i s b e r g e r ,
p l a y i n g
through a
shoulder in-
jury, com-
pleted 24 of 37
passes and
with 339
yards, topped 300 for the sec-
ond time this season against
the Broncos. No other quar-
terback has topped 300
against Denver this season.

McManus’ fourth field
goal, a 41-yarder with 2:45

remaining in the third quar-
ter, pulled the Broncos to
within a point. Denver’s
drive stalled in part when
linebacker James Harrison
set back the Broncos with a
sack of Manning.

Earlier in the third, the
Steelers got a 28-yard field
goal from Boswell.

Plagued by eight drops in
the game by intended re-
ceivers and ragged offensive
play, the Broncos were lim-
ited to three field goals by
McManus, including a
51-yarder kicked through
swirling winds as time ex-
pired in the second quarter
and trailed the Steelers 10-9
at halftime.

Pittsburgh surged in front

with the help of a big play by
wide receiver Martavis Bry-
ant, who shook free for a 40-
yard gain on a reverse play
to the Denver
16. Toussaint
followed with
a pair of
runs, includ-
ing a 1-yard-
er for the
touchdown
to put the
Steelers up
7-6.

Bryant had two carries
for a team-high 40 yards and
nine receptions for a game-
best 154 yards.

The Steelers added a 43-yard
field goal by Boswell in the
second quarter, set up a 58-

yard pass completion to Darri-
us Heyward-Bey on a blown
coverage by the Broncos.

On its first two scoring
drives, Denver started out at
Pittsburgh’s 30 and 31 yard
line, following a 42-yard
punt return by Omar Bolden
and the first of two 27-yard
punts shanked by Pitts-
burgh’s Jordan Berry.

But McManus came on to
kick a 28-yarder after Man-
ning’s third-down pass to
Anderson came up a yard
short of the first down. Mc-
Manus added a 41-yard field
goal after a subsequent
drive stalled on a third-
down incompletion.

NOTES: Steelers LB Ar-
thur Moats went out in the

first quarter with a pectoral
injury. He did not return. …
Broncos DB Omar Bolden
went out in the second quar-
ter with a knee injury. He
did not return … Broncos
defensive coordinator Wade
Phillips was leveled in a
sideline collision late in the
second quarter, when Steel-
ers WR Martavis Bryant
was driven out of bounds on
a reverse. Phillips shook off
the hit and continued call-
ing the defensive plays. …
Broncos QB Peyton Man-
ning and Patriots QB Tom
Brady will meet Sunday for
the 16th time and the fourth
matchup between the leg-
endary passers in the AFC
Championship game.

Roethlisberger Bryant


